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Portable multi-function analyser for industrial flue gases

REFERENCE MEASURING INSTRUMENT

testo 360

Today, official emission measurements on  
industrial flue gases are ideally carried out
using a compact, portable analyser of robust
design. Advantage: Easy to transport by car
and easy to handle.

When monitoring thermal processes, the
aim is to maintain and improve quality. Often
conditions are extreme with a high gas
concentration, dust load, high ambient
temperatures and long-term measurements
are required.

When monitoring emissions, testo 360
can determine even extreme values thanks to
a switchable measuring range extension and
it can withstand high ambient temperatures
and radiant heat. 
For service on industrial furnaces, total
accuracy is required of portable multi-
function analysers because of the numerous
subsequent emission inspections; the
analyser should also be robust to withstand
continuous measurements for the optimum
adjustment of burners. A high efficiency
level and low subsequent costs are also a
priority.
• Data logger function for several days or

weeks 

• Maintenance-friendly design reduces
costs

Industrial flue gas inspections require
flexible analysers which are easy to transport
and correspond to stationary systems in
terms of accuracy levels.

The approval for long-term emission
measurements was carried out by RWTÜV
Anlagentechnik GmbH in Essen, Germany.
The NO, NO2, SO2, CO and O2 components
were tested. Unlimited approval of testo
360 for use on TA Luft systems was
confirmed.

USA
testo 360 meets US EPA´s
Performance Specifications for measuring
NOX, CO and O2. Also fulfills CTM-030 and
–034 as well as US EPAs 40 CFR, Part 60,
App. A and B and Part 75 Subpart C.
(testo 360 is also approved by
California South Coast Air Quality
Management District for measuring NOX.)

Russia
testo 360 has GOS standard approval
for all parameters.

Switzerland
testo 360 is approved by BUWAL for
official emission measurements.

Modular
industrial probe

Heated 
gas sampling hose
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Portable multi-function analyser for industrial flue gases

REFERENCE MEASURING INSTRUMENT

Continuous measurement

Highly accurate

Up to +1800 °C

Probes

Remote control

Data memory

•• Accuracy fully compatible with stationary
measuring technology

• All in one analyser:
NOX, CO, CO2, SO2, O2, HC, 

• Water level in flue gas, velocity and
differential pressure, temperature

•• Long-term stable sensor, calibration gas
on site is not necessary

•• Integrated, low-absorption Peltier gas
preparation unit (patented)

•• Can be used in extreme conditions
•• Data logger operation for several days and

weeks without staff supervision
•• Extreme measurement ranges in % range

with high precision at low concentrations
•• Easy maintenance reduces follow up costs

testo 360 including notebook with basic software,
O2, CO, NO, NO2 measuring modules, CO rinse,
gas preparation unit, housing heating unit, 4 m
heated hose, filter, basic sampling probe

testo 360 
Minimum equipment

Analyser unit

Trolley

Notebook
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System overview: testo 360

testo 360

Design and Function

The testo 360 reference measuring
system consists of an analyser unit, a
notebook and the flue gas probe. All of the
sensors (max. 7 gas sensors), the flue gas
moisture measurement unit (optional), the
measuring range extension unit (gas
dilution, optional), velocity measurement
(optional) as well as a low absorption gas
preparation Peltier cooling unit are located
in the analyser.

The option of an external additional probe
unit is available for parallel measurement of
temperatures or mA/mV signals (e.g. from
FID) and the output of analog signals (4-20
mA).

The flue gas probe is connected to the
heated hose with integrated filter: either the
modular industrial probe or any non-Testo
or special probes via an adapter.

Handling

testo 360 is easily transported by the
operator. The fold-up trolley on which the
analyser is placed when working is ideal for
this purpose.

O2, CO, NO(X), SO2

∆P, mbar

m/s, t/y

Calibration
gas

REFERENCE MEASURING INSTRUMENT
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System overview: testo 360 

Operation and Analysis

The notebook is protected from ambient
influences during long-term measurements
by the lid which can be locked.
Measurements are taken using WINDOWS®

software. The measured data is saved as
ASCII on the notebook´s hard disk and can
be integrated into any analysis program.

The analyser can be operated and data can
be transmitted via telephone modem or
computer network.

Continuous measurements

Maintenance and Service

testo 360 has been designed so that
the user can easily change the sensors -
also without calibration gases.

∆P, mbar

Printout Files Telephone modem

Notebook

Additional probe
unit

Analog output unit

4 to 20 mA

°C

mA/mV

Analyser unit

Calibration gas can be automatically
supplied to the probe for accuracy checks by
means of a calibration gas switchover unit
(accessory) or directly to the analyser by
means of a calibration gas inlet (optional).

REFERENCE MEASURING INSTRUMENT
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Measuring task

High accuracy and reproducibility are
necessary. Measurement procedures and
documentation are essential. It is important
that the measuring system is easy to use and
transport. Standard measurement
parameters are O2, CO, NOx and sometimes
SO2. CO2 measurement is also required
although test guidelines are not available.
These parameters also facilitate general
analysis of the system. 

Advantages

- Easy to transport to location in car

- Short set-up time of approximately 20 - 30
minutes

- Easy integration of data for reporting
purposes

- Additional reading inlets e.g. mA inlet for
parallel FID

- Integrated flow measurement to determine
minimum gas flow in flue

- Easy cal gas calibration and measuring
range determination

- Greatly reduced follow-on costs thanks to
"self service" by user

- Sampling probes specific to application
are easily connected

Part no.Recommended kit: 

0563 3601testo 360-1, analyser, approved 
Including notebook with basic software, O2, CO, NO, NO2 measuring modules, CO rinse, gas
preparation, housing heating unit

0440 0084CO2 measuring module (incl. absolute pressure measurement) 

0440 0070SO2 measuring module 

0440 0016Manual flow measurement (differential pressure measurement) for using Pitot tubes 

0440 0061Automatic calibration gas supply for 1 calibration gas bottle in instrument 

0699 2832/3Quick-action coupling for calibration gas connection 

0554 3606Additional probe unit e.g. for FID 

0699 2757/2Power cable for additional probe unit 

0401 0399Heated gas sampling hose, 4 m long 

0554 0393Hose filter insert 

0554 3600Trolley 

0516 0360Transport case 

0600 7920Heated handle 

0600 7820Heated sampling pipe (230 V) 

0600 7802Extension pipe, +600°C, 1 m long, material: stainless steel 1.4571 

0554 0710Ceramic preliminary filter for dusty flue gases, Tmax +1000°C 

0554 0760Mounting flange, stainless steel, incl. quick-action chuck 

0516 7900Transport case for industrial probes, aluminium
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Typical set for official measurements 

Sampling probe: 

Analyser and accessories: 
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Measuring task

Measurements on thermal process systems
include, for example, through-type furnaces
in the glass, ceramics and building material
industry, furnaces for cement and lime
production, hardening furnaces in the metal
processing industry and many more. One
aim of the measurements is monitoring the
furnace atmosphere for quality purposes.
The other aim is to optimize burner
adjustment.

The advantages

- Measurement of extreme concentrations
up into the % range via switchable
measuring range extension (dilution)

- One instrument for 2 applications - also
used for measuring emissions in clean gas
when measuring range extension is
switched off

- Furnace cycles can be measured for
several days (data logger function)

- Can also be used in extreme environment
of up to +55 °C, radiant heat, dust etc.

- Integrated water level measurement of
furnace flue gases independent of
temperature

- Can be used with ceramic sampling probe
at flue gas temperatures of up to 1800 °C

Part no.Recommended kit: 

0563 3601testo 360-1, analyser, approved 
Including notebook with basic software, O2, CO, NO, NO2 measuring modules, CO rinse, gas
preparation, housing heating unit

0440 0084CO2 measuring module (incl. absolute pressure measurement) 

0440 0059Measuring range extension (gas dilution)

0440 0063Flue gas moisture measurement to determine water level  

0554 0378Automatic software 

0554 0380Analysis software 

0401 0399Heated gas sampling hose, 4 m long 

0554 0393Hose filter insert 

0554 3608Weather-proof cover 

0554 3600Trolley 

0554 3605Cooling unit, external (220V) 

0600 7911Adapter, non-heated 

0600 7805Sampling pipe, +1800°C, 1 m long, material: Al-Oxide

Typical set for thermal process measurement

Sampling probe: 

Analyser and accessories: 
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The measuring task

This is a mixture of a practically stationary
application in a laboratory or a test bench
with an application on site. Therefore the
analyser is required to be flexible. In
addition, the analyser is expected to be as
accurate as a stationary system and it should
also be possible to measure extreme
concentrations in special test series. Typical
applications include engine test rigs,
research on emission reduction or
combustion systems.

The advantages

- All parameters in one housing, also HC
(for higher measuring ranges)

- Additional probe sockets for mA, mV or
temperatures

- User-friendly analysis of ASCII measured
data file

- Easy to operate, important if used by
different people

- Upgradable from the basic version to a
more extensive version

- Remote control and remote data query
when operating on site

- Connection of permanently attached
sampling probes 

Part no.Recommended kit: 

0563 3601testo 360-1, analyser, approved 
Including notebook with basic software, O2, CO, NO, NO2 measuring modules, CO rinse, gas
preparation, housing heating unit

0440 0084CO2 measuring module (incl. absolute pressure measurement) 

0440 0070SO2 measuring module 

0440 0099HC measuring module

0440 0059Measuring range extension (gas dilution)

0440 0063Flue gas moisture measurement to determine water level  

0440 0016Manual flow measurement (differential pressure measurement) for using Pitot tubes 

0440 0061Automatic calibration gas supply for 1 calibration gas bottle in instrument 

0699 2832/3Quick-action coupling for calibration gas connection 

0554 3606Additional probe unit e.g. for FID 

0699 2757/2Power cable for additional probe unit 

0401 0399Heated gas sampling hose, 4 m long 

0554 0393Hose filter insert 

0554 3600Trolley 

0516 0360Transport case 

0600 7920Heated handle 

0600 7820Heated sampling pipe (230 V) 

0600 7802Extension pipe, +600°C, 1 m long, material: stainless steel 1.4571 

0554 0710Ceramic preliminary filter for dusty flue gases, Tmax +1000°C 

0554 0760Mounting flange, stainless steel, incl. quick-action chuck 

0516 7900Transport case for industrial probes, aluminium
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The set for research and development

Sampling probe: 

Analyser and accessories: 
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Technical data 
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Parameter: HC, methane
Parameter: HC, propane
Parameter: HC, butane 

80 ppm up to 5% (= lower explosion limit)
80 ppm up to 2.1% (= lower explosion limit)
80 ppm up to 1.8% (= lower explosion limit) 

Meas. range Measuring range with sample dilutionParameters

0... +21 Vol.% O2

0... +3000 ppm NO
0... +6160 mg/m3 NO

0... +500 ppm NO2

0... +3500 ppm NOx

0... +5000 ppm SO2

0... +25 Vol. % CO2

+40... +1200 hPa

0... +10000 ppm CO

+2... +31 %H2O

-40... +1200 °C

+5... +40 m/s

0... +1030 mg/m3 NO2

0... +7190 mg/m³ NOx

0... +14650 mg/m3 SO2

0... +12560 mg/m3 CO

+15... +70 °C td

O2

NO

NO2

NOx (NO+NO2)

SO2

CO2

With integrated absolute pressure measurement

CO

Flue gas moisture

Temperature FT

Flow speed
calculated from pressure difference

(industrial probe)

Analyser: 2 years (excluding notebook, working
parts such as meas. cells, filters, pumps, internal
rech. batt., etc.)

O2 cell: 1 1/2 year

CO, NO, NO2, CO, humidity meas.: 1/2 year

SO2 module: 1/2 year

Mains conn.: 115 / 230 V switchable, 50-60 Hz

Electr. power: 360 VA (with 2.2 m hot hose)

Ready to operate: a) with heating unit, gas prep.
unit and heated hose: approx. 20 min. (ambient
temperature +20 °C)

Max. storage temp.: a) without external cooling
unit: -25…+45 °C, b) with external cooling unit: -
25…+55 °C

Max. storage temp.: -25…+55 °C

Flow of built-in pump: approx. 1.0 l/min, with flow
monitoring

Max. dew point of flue gas: +70 °C (= 31 Vol%
H2O)

Max. positive pressure in flue gas/cal gas inlet: 50
hPa (500 mm water column)

Max. negative pressure in flue gas inlet: 200 hPa
(2000 mm water column)

Gas preparation: microprocessor regulated Peltier
cooling unit with dew point control, Rilsan® inner
coating

Condensate paths: Peristaltic pump, heated
condensate outlet

Operating unit: Removable notebook (positioned
via industrial Velcro), minimum: 486, 4 MB main
memory, 250 MB hard disk

Alarm output: max. turn-on voltage 250 V AC,
max. turn-on current 4 A

Protection class: IP42 (with lid closed) in
accordance with DIN 40050/IEC 529

Housing material: Polycarbonate lid, fibreglass-
reinforced plastic (UP)

Material: C-Flex®, PTFE hoses

Gas paths: Stainless steel

Mat. of pressure paths: Polyamide

Weight of analysis unit: Approx. 21 kg incl.
notebook (fully equipped)

Dimensions of analysis box: 610 x 400 x 390 mm
(with handles) 

Warranty

0... +50 hPa

0 to 21 Vol. % O2

0.1...6.0 vol. % NO 

0.1...1.0 vol. % NO2 

0.1...7.0 vol. % NOx 

0.1...10.0 Vol. % SO2 

0.1...100 vol. % CO2 

0.1...20 vol. % CO 
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